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Kielman Estate Auction
Household and Antiques: drop front secretary w/ bookcase top; like new sofa; Nice recliner; RCA TV; and large entertainment center; Mahogany victrola; Oak
hall seat; Walnut sideboard; 2 nice oak rocking chairs; maple table and 6 chairs; Sewing machine; tall bookcase; Bakers rack; p air end tables; Several lamps; Full
bed; maple dresser; depression chest; 2 door wardrobe; Gun cabinet; Kenmore dehumidifier; Frigidaire refrigerator; Kenmore smooth top stove; Microwave; metal
cabinet; Large mirror; Frigidaire chest type freezer; Matching Kenmore washer and dryer; table and 4 chairs; Wicker sofa; 2 porch rockers; Smalls and collectibles:
Milk glass Fenton GWTW lamp; Amber Wright lamps; Several oil lamps; many crocks , jugs, churns, 1w/ blue decoration; Several crock bowls to include graduated
set; many pieces of ironware to include Chattanooga stove company tea kettle, bean pot, corn stick pan, Griswold and other skillets; Cast iron dinner bell; Several
hand stitched quilts and comforters; Hugh assortment of antique picture frames; Great Northern cookie jar; Wooden coffee grinder; graniteware; Lucky Joe bank;
Several pieces of Fenton; Westmoreland, green depression hand blender; other pieces, milk glass; covered compote; large set of formal china; Nice costume jewelry;
Jewelry boxes; Figurines; Some home interior; Huge selection of embroidered tablecloths sheets and pillow cases; cook books; everyday cookware; Small appliances;
utensils; Invalid items as canes, walkers, Electric hospital bed, Many boxed items as towels, sheets, collectibles, antique yard goods , 1 year old window air cond.
and more. 

Large auction of super clean items throughout
From the barn: 6 ft. international 3 pt. bush hog; 3 pt. fertilizer dist; Super 1 row tobacco setter; Boom Pole; Sub soiler; propane cutting torch set; 1 pt. hitch plow
for Farmall land plow;  3 shovel horse plow; 501 Ford sickle mower; 2x plow; 8 ft. cultipacker Ford disc; Overhead fuel tank; S crapper blade; brace wire; Stihl
weed eater; 2 wheelbarrows; 36 in. pipe wrench; Sledge hammers; Bumper for farmall; Chain binders; carryall; craftsman toolbox;  Many misc. tools as sockets,
wrenches, screwdrivers, hammers, and more; gas water pump, corn planter, tobacco splitting knives, Shovels, pitchforks, rakes, hoes  and much much 

This will be a good old fashion style estate auction w/ field parking. Please use caution crossing the RR track at entrance.
Super clean auction of estate furniture, antiques, collectibles, household and farm equipment; 

Auctioneer –Stacy Cooper– 606-375-0199  # P 1981
Greg McKee apprentice auctioneer 606-541-0883  # A 3616

www.auctionsbycooper.com
Terms: Cash , known checks, credit cards (5% fee for CC) Never a buyers fee w/ cash or check. 

Everything sold as is , not responsible for lost or missing items. Plenty of parking—Food available
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Walnut: Outstanding 3 pc. Marble top bedroom set w/ high back bed, MT  deep well dresser and MT . commode all pcs. fully burled w/ carved  crests, just perfect condition;
Awesome 2 pc. Victorian break front w/ oval panels; Fantastic Victorian Lincoln drop front desk; Fine carved Victorian pier mirror w/ marble base and columns; Fancy 9 pc.
Dining room set( table, 6 chairs, china cabinet and sideboard); Super 2 pc. Victorian cylinder secretary w/ carved crest and burl accents; rare Victorian baby buggy w/ parasol; The
best sofa table w/ triple carved base and drawer; Set 6  spindle back chairs; Clean early plantation desk; Unusual 2 pc. Victorian marble top bed room set w/ choc. marble, large
burled panels and overhanging crest; Fancy ladies cylinder desk; hard to find 10 drawer file cabinet w/ tambour roll front; Large Victorian desk chair; Most ornate Victorian double
panel bed; Several marble top dressers
Oak: Fabulous extra wide curved glass china cabinet w/ claw feet and lion carved crest; rare original telephone booth w/ original fan and stool; 2 original finish 2 door bookcases
both having carved crests; Fantastic 42 in. raised panel S roll top desk w/ full interior; Mint clean curved glass side by side secretary w/ hooded top and leaded glass curio; Fancy
spoon carved drop front ladies desk; 2 very nice 2 piece step back cupboards; 1/4 sawn 60 in. C roll top desk; original 3 pc. 1 /4 sawn bed room set( bed, mirrored dresser , and
washstand); Clean raised panel 3 door ice box; Unusual china buf fet w/ curved glass sides and leaded glass door w/ mirrored top ; Outstanding 1/4 sawn sideboard w/ claw feet
and lion head carving; Triple door bookcase w/ claw feet; Original hooded curved glass china cabinet w/ claw feet; Hard to find original Murphy bed w/ mirrored top; Fancy side
by side secretary w/ rope twist columns; Carved base rocker; Matching mission arm and rocking chair; Super curved glass china c abinet w/ claw feet and twist columns; Fancy
triple mirrored sideboard; Double box wall telephone; many lamp tables; Dining table chairs; cabinets of all kinds; accent piec es for every room of the house or of fice; ; beds;
chests; desks and pieces for every room!!
Mahogany: beautiful 3 door claw foot bookcase w/ full acanthus carved columns; Grif fin carved 2 drawer library table; Mint condition earl y centennial Hepplewhite tambour
desk w/ bell flower inlay; The best 2 drawer flame grained sewing stand w/ possum belly drawer; 3 (4) stack bookcases w/ bevele d glass doors; Fabulous empire sofa ,acanthus
carved w/ claw feet; Super oversized leather top drum table w/ claw feet; 2 clean Gov. Win. Secretaries w/ bookcase tops,1 w/  block front ; Inlaid chair; Kidney shaped tea table;
fancy tilt top table; Bow front sideboard; Kneehole desk and much more!!!
Other Furniture: Fine cherry Willet 4 pc. bed room set w/ rope twist on each piece; Fancy iron and brass bed; rare folk art cherry child’s step back cupboard; Fancy wicker baby
buggy w/ parasol; outstanding pr. French curio cabinets w/ painted scenes; Cherry Willet linen press; rare 98 drawer revolving bolt cabinet on base; Several 6 ft. sliding door store
showcases; Cherry sofa table; Inlaid tea table; Set 8 matching tavern chairs; grain painted blanket chest; Deco drop front desk w/ bookcase top; Cedar chest and much more!!!
Glassware, Slot Machines, Collectibles and mor e: Restored Mills 10 cent slot machine; Original 5 cent Mills slot machine, both work; fancy Cast Iron garden bench; NCR
brass cash register # 356; Rare commercial 3 iron set w/ holder; 3 early quilts; Hamilton and Jones 2 gallon blue decorated crock; several super pictures and frames; Mary Gregory
cranberry pitcher; 5 pc. God and Home carnival glass juice set and other carnival pieces; Majolica pitcher; Waterford paperweight; Many pieces Fenton as Lime green and Silver
crest;  Cut glass compote; Cranberry brides bowl and frame; Jadeite pieces; 8 pieces Shawnee corn; Fiesta bowls and plates; Cookie jars; Several pcs. Flow blue; crystal wedding
preserve stand; Pottery as Roseville, Weller and others; Plateau mirror; Several pieces of black Americana; Skaters lantern; Carbide lantern; Aladdin reverse painted lamp; Oil
lamps; Cast iron ship door stop; Hard to find Edison cylinder phonograph w/ lg. horn; Lar ge pr. Cast iron garden urns; Clocks as China, Action and others; Glass butter churns;
Standard oil bottles; Mid eastern 5 x 7 rug; Several pieces Jewel T ; 2 picture records; Fancy shaving mirror; Machinist chest; Tobacco tins; Flemish art boxes; 8 piece wash set;
Several contemporary leaded glass windows; Fancy Victorian mirror; Early pcs. Doll furniture; Empire sewing box; Case pocket knives; Indian Birch Bark box; Indian kids moc-
casins ; Structo crane; lazy day farm truck; GE kids phonograph and more; Approx. 300 box lots to be sold outside w/ super coll ectibles as glassware of all categories; picture
frames; Primitives; Ironware ; Crocks; Jugs ; pottery ; Toys; Furniture; and so much more; large auction , something for everyone; Most of the Victorian furniture from one large
northern Ohio collection ; Smalls have come from a downsizing an early collection. AN OUTSTANDING AUCTION!
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